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J'Vom Th* Montreal Dat y Wane**.
Rev. Dr. Wild of Toronto recently «toted 

in Ui« pulpit tiiut when heuetne to Canada He 
could not give change for a dollar i and he en
forced this consideration upon the attention of 
hi* congregation— “ When ytro help s' poor 
woman with her helpleea boy, reflect that you 
may be aaeittinfl the future mayor of a future 
oity In our gre*i weeterp territory,” If those 
Who ere oppoamg what tliey nleaae to denoni- 
inate “ pauper ” immigra lion to Canada re
flected a moment they would eee that it waa 
tide very immigration which redeemed the 
■oil, built up iaduetriea, expanded our com
merce, reared the atately architecture of our 
ci lien. It waa the immigrant lad that built 
UP that hive of industry, 81. _ Panl-rtreet. It 
waa tlie young man who, librieedy but obacure- 
ly reared, coining out to a fresh land of larger 
promise, and working hia way op from the 
very lowest rung ot the aocial ladder, cre
ated the architecture and trade- of St. James 
and McGill streets. It was the penniless 
stripling from the heather hills of Scotland, 
the lovely fields of Kent, or the green valleys 
of Ireland, who created that forest of masts 
which rising from our river front, is the strong 
pledge of our prosperity. The sort of people 
who are not to be permitted to enter Canada 
are the sort of people who created Sherbrooke- 
street, and all She comfort and- elegance and 
luxury that the name comprehends.

One of onr millionaires, a man of ports, of 
enormouy energy, who has be»n the inspiring 
leader of a gigantic enterprise, the admiration 
of the engineering and commercial world, 
came to this country a poor hoy with nothing 
but native intelligence and a ready pair of 
hand*. He worked obscurely. Thousands 
are now at his beck and cuD.

The founder of a big enterprise, whose name 
is known all over the whole world, waa en 
immigrant boy. He came to Canada to seek 
bis fortune. He, too, worked obscurely, 
but with unflagging patience and industry 
He amassed wealth of auch magnitude as to 
enrioB each member of a large family. A poor ' 
woman with her sons immigrated to Canada 
about forty years ago, She started a little 
“sweetie” store in an obscure part of the town’
She waa careful. She saved a little money.
Her aone, now honored citizens, are at the 
head of one of - the largest businesses in 
Canada, A young man came to Montreal as 
a working carpenter. He had no money. He 
had aptitude and skill .He anon ceased to 
make tables, and commenced to make pianos.
He made an independent fortune. To-day he 
is universally esteemed. There is a merchant 
On St James-street whose daily life adds fine 
empties» to that beautiful expression of 
Sliakespedte’s, "The quality of mercy is not 
■trained.” He has been «ucoeesful. He had 
small beginnings—very humble, poor wages, 
both in the Old Country and here; but he took 
hold of a business whicli was then in its infan- ' 
ey, worked it up and made à Urge trade. One 
of our rookt promising and successful mer
chants caoie out .here without a rent, and sold 
newspapers for a living on the street He 
now employe hundreds of men, and the special 
goods he manufacturée are known all ever 
Canada. . -

man came here from the centre of 
Frenw HoiMontteaL He? walked through the 
streets of the dty with the blouse and the 
sabot ot tfle,,French village workman- He 
had e trade, and he worked at it with much 
•ucoeea until he soon became an employer. He 
Is-ucW Tepdrted tn hn worth amimon dollars 
His business is one of the Ur^ast in thetountry1 
He employs some of. (no -, roea who are op* 
posed to immigration, mad who, bat for him,

_ _ _ KtB»»SSSDS&XXSXt&itSZfSS
ashamed to own.tbàrt when ha came out-bare,; 
some fifty your», ag<y Mt.eemhly BoewMio»* 
oouSisted of one suit of clothe, and * *S*irk

There » e man V, IJontreal who^ifckm-ba* 
not yet made a fortune, », on the way to make 
one. He baa built up a large .business. He 
is an employer of labor. This fnsn bocrewefl { 
the price of hit passage, and, had to get «redit * 
upon hia first month’s board, One of thft-tgé 
tatpfe àgàmat immiggation is m hia employ
ment. Need we mention- She obscure dork 
who became manager otone of the largest cor
porations on this continent ; of the straggling 
shorthand writer, who . became assistant 
manager of the said body ; 1 ofi vtbe 
opulent merchant whose mother, when 
he was a penniless young man, tried to 
make s small living by keeping boarders f.Oae 
of the most—possibly the most—eminent finan
ciers in Canada was a poor, lad in Montreal

... __ within the recollection of many citizen». The
«■ben ting on there figures. The Vancouver head of 4 big dry goods establishment, end a Ot‘> a-
**~ fdvartiasr aaya: _ . director of several important oompauiee, had _____..............................................................-,

Ltijseeee'flinjee.e** both interreting and in- very humble beginnings, a hard struggle to .’ .BIXtOR-HTHlfcTba: east — north 
a tractive. Probably no one, got evetithe make ends meet. He fought to gain each Bide-, ehqtpp building cite for Sale, 
managers of the Canadian line themselrea, higher rung of the commercial ladder with tins \ uves/y feit deep.. .t pT- - 
gntiorpated that within so short a titue the persistency of a Scotchman. His name would ; _ B. J. ÛBIKFITH A QO,
pew competitor for the Oriental traffic would probably be good for a million dullest, r _____ 1 ~ ’U WD-gstreet Bast,
have aehieysd. eg much Their lineal i There are hundreds of trustworthy and ! ,t ,,....
lMamers^at prwnt oalv.a temyerat-y one, capable clerks in the C P. R. and Grand i : •'p .f £*■

being as large as will be the Trank offices, in the leading warehouses, in > “ " - , •- ■ ; -
ISP -»teiuner>>»nd not being despatched at charge of our .merchants’ most important " '1-‘
•heh,’.ff*4ii«nl interval»-»» will be ~th»' case affairs, book-keepers in leading firme These
«to* <F- Yet in the first year of- its axis- have been immigrants. Immigrants built our
tease this enterprising Canadian company, two big railways. Thé bommeree ot Montreal

““** drawbacks, has succeeded ta is mainly carried on by men who belonged to
Méttniift nearly one • third of - the jthe immigrant class. -i
total traffic. That tills success hss | Are suSi men to be forbidden our shores Î
n|c.T tMubed bv anv accidental ________________________________________ _
circumstance, epch aa is not likely -to Occur TROPF.RTjk8 MOM SAZK.

is ro evenly distributed throughout the whole ohe thousand acroi. Thlsls tfle bcaféltuated 
trader ■ Another point worthy ot comment is and most valuable largo block of real eel ate al 
that the Canadian Pacific line of Steamer, has ,tÎSTtJS3ËÎ

*~h»tlier. larger pereentsge of the p^fg®^SîSraÇ- cXrêay Eîe mirch2red40 
through business to New York and the eastern Ucfes forming part of then* grounds for station
markets than it has of the whole shipments ^VSSmPWcSnadUnXJaniS is about
from «Tap*», "thus effectually disposing:, of the lo bé commenced^ This is a rare chance for
prognostications indulged in by some of the In vestments a fortnne in it for a syndicate.

LumSîrtMerehâ.nt?PT?oronto,0JoHK LnYa?Bar- 
who maiilfmnetl tlist altbougli the putting On ,1,^ Torontq or W. H. J.qlltD. Port A.tber.
company might attract torue-nf the sbipménÜ ^1^.500 Iti'oti

to this coast, it could never appreciably affect kgs Avenue, lot 40 x 280 feet, splendid brick
the through and eastern traffic. arable with back entrance. Key can be had at — . _

——————No. 145 College AVeone. Apply to Johbs TORONTO
Meleers Ib Awgissl. Jekniitos. No. 20 Wellhngton-stveet east. 2425 ■ | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M_.f

from TS* Providence Journal. CfT- GEOHOtt-St., Hurdn-street. Bernard ■ ■ fl U O L D If H I IlD V
The August nights from the 8th to the 12tli O avenue and Prlnoe Arthur-a venue; build- B_linia\pi|lllll I 11 11 I 

will be enlivened by the display of meteors eaer t*rm*- C *utna- a T°- ■■WllULIl 111 I Vil I

whiéh are sore to demand through the atuios- » AftVlS-ST.-Comer Bhuter-Splendid loca-' W ■8Sjg8&,Y OF MUSIC 
pliera in greater or leas numbers. The me- tf ,tion for doctor; hot water heating; all con- ,, , m v
tt-yrs, a* is well known, come from the great venleDoes^wUl be sold cheap. Thorne & Co.. h«c Chsncslioi Bopi s«d c«a *.’ Cox, eïq., vics-yresidssis 
meteor-rone whose perihelion zone is on the — —ttvt----- ;---------p-------—— ----------

plaairt IB,tpe solar system. The earth about George-street, west side house 2nd. south of 
tbe 10th plunge* through the zone, the me- Hlooi -streeL 
teois are set on fire by -the concussion of the 
earth’s atmosphere, and descend in the form of 
siioetiiig stars. The radient point of the 
August nr.eteors is in the constellation Perseus,
»iid they are therefore called Per aid a Perseus 
rises on the 10th in the northeast about 9 
o’block, and observers who watch the skr in 
that.direction will be rewarded by tbe sight of 
several hundred meteors as the hours of the 
night pass on. Many of them will be brilliant.
•nd as large as stars of the first magnitude,ni é 
many of them will leave trails of luminous 
vapor lasting several seconds.

> Tke UlHe ltihl on Ag nB.
But not the abstalpers* blue ribbon this time 

This time it il the Canadian Harness Co.*s Blue 
Ribt^on Harness ; the best |30 harness ev,or 
sold, and sold by them for $20.

II the Police Court.
Aid. Baxter further remanded Charles C.

Williams, the cook of the Chicora, charged 
with felonUwsly wounding one of tbe firemen.
George Albop, for assaulting his delicate wife 
with an axe-handle, was fined $10 and costs or 
60 days. There were two charges against 
Daniel Sheehan. He stole a ride on a G. T. R 
freight car and threw a piece of coal ut a 
roid-msn and out his mouth. He was fined 
$15 and ooets or 60 days. The gang of toughs 
who fought with the police in the East End 
were remanded till Aug. 16. There were a 
dozen drunks and a score of assault cases.

JLM0AL CARDS,

PBftftT—Barrister. Solicitor, eto.—

~ ' tr CODK. barrister*, aollcltere. «to.,
Inx-atreet east, Toro.to, sort Leader

BVAKD OF TUADK BHAXVIXS MUXD. 

TheSepaMSl HmTraateee Adapud kg the STEAMER HASTINGSpushed ting EXCURSION
To tàa Canadian North-TestCAN’T SLEEP\ iiniktji inuiwy Kitiiieiov

ip. «4. ./;T*IiaWSI ji, m
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 14
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On Saturday boat leaves Geddes' Wharf 

On Tuesday boat leaves Geddes’ Wharf

The tnssteea of the Gratuity Fund prevent- 
ad their reenad annual report to tbe Connell 
af the Boord ot Trade yesterday. The Coun
cil adopted the report, whiéh was ordered to 
ba printed a#d,dUtributed amongst the mam* 
ban. ■1 ' 'r- ' v ' . ’

Tlie traitées are Henry W Darling, chairman; 
W. D. Matthews, D. R. Wilkie, W. lure, U. 
” ” ' A. Wills, aeereUry. ‘They

E the .year nine deaths 
■SIS the average ago of 

■While tbe percentage 
Heemberalnp baa been 

irteen members have 
ring the year, thee 

to 812, leaving 
the board out

ages of these four- 
ora, tbe average 84

—(oh—
Bleeplessnsre and fearful dreams

Rassortie
sleep braid force is being stored 
np to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the ner
vous system has been so tvw. 
.tasked that it is unable to control 
His mind, end at night the worries, 
troubles, end work are as present 
si daring the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper , 
medical remedies are sedatives, 

tonics, laxatives, and 
the general fane*

* and celery are 
res tires and nerve

“dift

I

EMPRESS OF INDIA
and G.T.R,

BY THEE" •' .

waSm&FZ
r*^v

ll Buffalo and Return, $2.00. good 
to return TuOadwy,

Niagara Falls and Return, St. 85, 
good Monday only. .

St. Catharines and Return, 
$1. lO, good to return Tuesday.

, ________ ____ Alao tickets will be Bold oh Saturday. Ang.
AAfi AA llth. at single tiro to all points Welland Dl-

LES FOR SHae.vy Ir^in AÛS/ïïth^11 ana goodu>re"
Tickets must be obtained at 

ticket offices before coming on 
board.
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Toronto; money te lea 
Hkoinald Boultbek.

64 Adelalde-atreet 
n. Alfred Boor

of ■»al
1

GRIMSBY PARIC<L

b*isc*àa?ffeüaÈét
ropto: Room No. 1. up*tair». , i -,i—_

N, B. P- liarrlster, soildlôr, Notary 
Conveyancer, eto., 4 Klngeu east, 
jnSr to loan lowest rats*. CoUeo-

hip

fnerve 
regulators c 
lions. Coca 
the sods N 
tonics de 
and isj 
Celery I 
pound 1 
foil ben Vj 
effect is* 
Italsoconi 
scientific J 
the bcetfl 
the me 1 
reforoon 1

r;V -Vf % TO The swift and popular Steamer

“GREYHOUND”
Will leave daily. Sundays excepted, from

S^OTl^V.^n^ Yo-*-
8ATU11DAY, AUG. llth, will leave Church- 

street Wharf at 8.45a.m., 2.45. p.m. and 8.15 p.m. 
and Yongestreet at 9a.m.. 3 p.m. and9 p.m., lay- 
mg over tiuiidny af. tlie Park, reaching Toronto 
lu rime for her regular 8.15 a.m. trip on Monday 
morning. Faro—Round trio, good for æasou, 
75c; fare round trip, return same day, 60c: 
single 40c ; family book tickets, $4.00.

m. ». miiunocH * co.,
______ ■ flaYonge-street. Toronto.

ing

_ JGENBURG
A»t> RETURN-COLONIST CLASS. 

Tickets will be sold at all stations on the
Canadian pacific, the Kingston &
PEMBROKE and GRAND TRUNK RAIL
WAY, Prescott, Ottawa and west thereof.

**** Excursion will leaveToronto at 11.00 p.m. 
on Aegest *Slli, and Curlelon Junciion at 
L10 a.in. 9MH Angiut, via North Bay and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Apply tv nearest railroad agent for full par
ticulars and accomodation in Colonist Sleeper, 
which will bo reserved as ordered.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.

"have been transferred 
present year to naW members. Of 
rere taken by subscribers past tlie 
(56 years) ‘ for participating in the 

tyjl scheme. The average age of 
retiring (29) was 40 years, 

"and the average age of the new members was 
86 years. Tbe sum of $22,261 has been col
lected daring the year in assessments, and 
$8532 has been paid by way of gratuities—the 
average amount of each gratuity being $949, 
arid the number of beneficiaries being forty- 
nine, "the representatives of the nine deceased 
members. The expense of ^administering the 
fund- hie been $701, and the assessments out
standing-at the end of the year and to be col
lected, $126, is evidence ot the punctuality with 
which the various assessments have been paid.

In every important respect the anticipation* 
«if tlie promoters of tbe scheme have been ful
filled—the estimated surplus at the end of two 
years en a membership of nine hundred having 
been $81,824, while the actual amount on hand 
vrith a membership of eight hundred ®d 
twelve is $26,423. While the dreums 
the representatives of two or three of the de
ceased members were attoh as to make the 
grtituitr of little importance, ike families of 
some others found the gratuity an immense 
been, tiding them over the temporary diffi- 
uoltie* in connection with the removal of-their 
bread-winners, until they were able to adapt 
themselves to their altered oiroumataneea 
During the year the trustees held twelve 
meetings, and the sqm of $16,000 belonging to 
the fund has been invested in the Board of 
Trade and other debentures.

TôleoB ths-fomrtaltf, and the stream» Impure; poison 
he bleed, sad tts taint» carried through the entire

S^ïrJfftn^u’Sîr-A^
Qbe. BerofttlH, Dyspepsia, Kidney 

complaint and General Debility. An 
means poisoned blood: Constipation 

means poisoned blood: Kidney disorder means poisoned 
mood.: The great antidote for Impure blood là Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. ^Acting directly 
upon tbe afiectedorgans, restoees them to their nor- 

' condition. “A word to the wise Is sufficient,'' 28

the
AM

* 5«£
two w

’obtained, 

wbedire of
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herSPECIAL KATES

To Niagara. Lewiston, Falla, Buffalo, Oakville 
and Hamilton at 7 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. 

and 4.45 p.m.

Moonlight Excursion
At 8.30 p.m. on Steamer

PSSSriSs
est. Toronto. u"”“g m loan. ____________

y retnrned.

-W
l.hKKD. W. GAHYJN, Burnator. Solicitor 

REGOltY. Barristers, oonci-

3.5.

ltev. Sam JP, Jones
AT

and I
derrThirls s

_ _ hSa
has brought sweet rest to the*. 
sands trite tossed is sleepless- 
nesa firom night to momine. orXmTrt^rren;i^S*th^
to awake more tired this ever.

disorders, 
brief dsa , 
ofthemsdi

T P MH.1JCR Si J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
el - rlsiers, etc., • Court Chamber», corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

■y tacmFORD, BVAN8 Sc BOULTON. Bar- 
rV. rlsuue, BoUoltore, etc. Méney to land,

h 1ND8KY fc IANDSKY, Barristers, policé 
Li tore, Nolarise Bubllo, ConVeyanoen-

nose properties. Mortgages bought.
A SUM OF $80,000.00 TO LOAN, IN tiUMS 

J\. to suit borrowers; private funds; lowest 
rates of Interest on approved property security. 
Keel» * Penrose, Real Estate and Financial 
Agent». Room 3, upstairs, 61 Adelalde-atreet 
am»1 nl#>io»e 441$. .
T> ARTÔN A HILIA)CK-Real Estate Brokers 
n and AcbOOntanta, 35 Adelaide-street east. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rate! commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1898.

Convey 
V. 1). Gi

wiJ»an cere. 10 
RKOORT, G.

|-ureot
0LME8. CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION

PER S. S. MACASSA.
Hamilton and return 
Burlington Bench and return •
Oakville and return - ■ • 40c.

Calling at Oakville every trip.
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 530 p.m. Return 

** Hamilton 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.
Tickets at office of company, Geddes’ wharf.

A. B. CIBKDKRHfi, Agent. 561

GRIMSBY PABK dejA. F. WEBSTER,
66 YONGE STREET. The €hnntauqna of Canada,50c.

60c. AUC. IITH. I2TH ADD I3TH.Urand Trunk Railway. is
fTCEgDAY. 14th, locinro. •' The Phenomena of

SB to.V: -smug.
lwW*-DIîf8D,iT,’T1,“h- >“=^0. "Pro-1,IsiorW
’&^.^terenlng'wraon ^8

yoa
MeAll nerrous, sluopires, dsbUlUtsd. 

or aged people will find vigor sad 
perfect he^th in the great asm 
tonic, Paine’s Cilery Compound.

of

CIVIC HOLIDAY. •1

lThursday. 16tb, lecture, “The Rise of the

ate* «b’ rotd- s-

GREYHOUND
tnrdny good until Monday.

MlMAMtlAL.

Bold by druggists. ' Circulars free.

1ELL5,RICBIRDS0H 4 CO.hoprieton
MONTHKAL. P. Q.
3 . 1 - 4P a; -"-■ ■ : ■ ■■ :

Return Tickets st Single Fare will be issued 
for Orillia and pointa north on N. A N. W. 
Division, alio to points on Muskoka Lakes, 
good to go on Pacific Expire night of 10th 
inat arid all trains on 11 tb, returning up to 
14th inat

Information aa to Hotel Accommodation 
may be bad at Head Office of the Division, 
foot of Bzoek-streeS.

of

22-FIN AN Ul AL

CIVIC HOLIDAY.AMU* P.MKST8, 125cPMILLIW A CAMERON. Barrlaters

. Stern bflloe, liominion Rank Chainbexal 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.

L /-yROTB’ K. FLINT—Berrtjrter*, Solicitor» 
I Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
* Chambere. 1» Torontoetreet. Q. W, Quote,

. . A. J.Fient ■ • 351
Thursday and Fred ay. lraMk a.d lets. GRIERSON-B.rttttïr.'SçiM:Rochester vs* Tor onto. jU ««. ^«eob«ehwtreet. M<»*yto toi».

% Ljgig&M$£
Tempraii88;3effl8|9jtrtip

MATTLE OF SEDA6 ifftt ,iX.OMT4»2t o up.
,T. by.Steamer Knpcrt

J. HICKSON Qerxral Mamaqer. i^,yes Gcdde.’ wharf (Yengeéi.) 7.30 and to
a.m., 2, 4.30 and (moonlight i rip) 7.30 pum.

Heintzman e Band, with orchestra, and 
atnusemen ts on greuoda *

FAKE • IBennd Trip) • SM 
In order to accommodate the thousands de

siring to visit ih» popular resort arrangements 
are being made with the ti.T.Ry. to run excur
sion train» from Union Depot at 10.40 a. m, and 
■f.50 p.m. Fare Includes admission to Park.

New M Excursion.

COR. FRONT AND YORK 8T&

f Toronto's greatest attraction.
Ops, dally from 9 a,ri> tol0p.ro,

Adntirelon 50c., Children 26c.

WIL-to

Eaaedre Idver cit$«.85. $8.83.
MsE0CBE3TER k RETUEH,

mal
SATURDAY, AUGUST llth.: JAPAS’8 XT.A XBAVK.

A Large Preportlea Carried bj Ike Can-

| AROE AMOUNT ot money to loan IB eniris 
JLf to suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes 
discounted. Wx. A. Lex Sc. Boh. Agents W 
era Fire and Marine Amuranoe Company, 10 
Adelalde-etreet east,_________________________
T OAN9—One thooeand dollars and over 
JLJ made With despatch, specially low rates 

TH08.iL Monk, 80 Church-

, ■ .i , i . -
At 11 o'clock p. m„ from Qeddeé Wharf

Per Favorite Steamer
e»b

mThe follewlng art the total quantities of 
tea exported from Yokohama and Hiogo to 
North ^fi-mfrican ports fur the year ending

kSI&i Empress of India.
. s. •••

A V UK,*Aura. . aCAfflssflB, Henry C. 
... Telephone hie. 1 BIT. _

Jonction.
on good eecurity. 
sthmtaL Cibola and West Shore Hallway,

- 1
«<«»-• - ■ -i- Ai.-.k t i«V ,

REAly Sc KNIGHT,

ÜpN
FUNDS-To loen 

®OvVv" at lowest rntea Dickson, 
Taylor Sc McCullough. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

• r-inVT-*i* if£

.
M,t,«was •*«••»■•«.*5*# *« wee

mfrx-’

Leaves Monday l»h. Good ten diiya Apply 
at offices Niagara River Lise,

Canadian Pacific l S. Line.
Vi4h •-*, i.tirvi -t- ■ f- X

S-StîïïStoMSSâS
Express Icartof Toroato at 11
a.iu.: •; v>;-j?b,ro- now*.?tiTC

- MM. . » -is j -v niV-Oa*1 SjftlîiSÇ.IxAft'.

æag: '«jiwffiw
A!aWCLENDEN0ING,,‘ge “l.a GRIFFITH. AT|(^BASCA« “ WEDNESDAY

C1EM9N* Wjiu

atoa-TOafeg

With...vlL686,483

via Suap. Bridge and Port Dulhousle for $4.50. 
8ATURDAY. AUB. lfith. Str. Hastings, 345

Iuteraatle. . . . .

*SR£8a5SiyaBBS5!SEl
Saturday, Sunday

136' V VE

tura? « «reetkm or to pnrclmee ctly

tore. 010.60..A ttoy VK C k

18W W
cas, A. 14.

Hamilton Steamboat Do., Ltd.
1' Palace Clyde'Built Steel Sfesirier

“M
I 4 ,TWO' TJUP3 DAILY ^fWIÜfcNi

TORONTO AND HAMlLtON
to; LeavosToronto It a.ro. armHatBtdn L45 p.m. 
K. CnTfing at Bnrllngtoo Beach.

L^ave TorDnto6J0ji.m., SrrY. Hamilton 8.30 p.m.
I Leave Hamilton 7.30

75and 
Orrol 
Phillips, 1

tffidh C
EUWEUIOH.
Holldayis 
the Royal : 
Chicora 75

rms»*. BAim». Banrétre».

Bwrister; etc,, WKtoT 
r to lean. r;,4M i

. -  ------.V,,uJChnreh-etreet. TonretS
*.Barrister, ttotioltor. Notary PnUto.;

v 1 -faRfcp--O'-vw ■ ■■ ■. - ■ >t>‘; I

rastssta!
Bay stare Toronto

▲LTEBA& Do- y
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iSaSSSSSSS
^MASONIC,
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, arrv. Toronto 10.30 a. m ;rv JH
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—^^amisse'vsin

w&sssssr-

gomeiSgm
And ether SoeleUea.

r-™- - -ausmai'. ' ,

8TEAMKRROTHE8AY

Apply te PKTEK MrlM VUE,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  OTheietlrtst ' .

.

i i

:«r«mounts
- -«cha fulWOWS,arn

scenery delightful, boose comfortable and 
— «nedrêsta,- spécial arrangereentsto»

tt... y-

Comoro-
Cmoro-“®>sSsSs,

-1’ : "

Barlow Cumberiaid, Agent,
,-k 7a ' xronrOttwsT.,

______________ 'reroute..

CIVIC HOLIDAY,
■ 5W : .Cv# '<£» • w

îpaLaoe steel steamers
■ l .... .. , VA. 1 ‘ « . j Ï1 '»*»••îr ’ . fy-:-

K per
an

Ie.Vitim:

»w^OT!Îiÿ|i‘ and

eel-Àz.' T»
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■i a"*r’ --#4r

." ■ • ,r. J, .;m «•; (tilt .’•» - *• . rot1, j

ST. UCÉR

liane
every

ÎLAR^ARK HtiTEL of

Mer^cMSq;

iY Situated on sborb or 
wltji charming Yisw-T (rfi

■■

ti-i h - '
1 toe UKSOUT*.___________
~~ ÏÛHORTO—HÔtêr~Üiîkaitoa<ffia,

ra-on-the-Lake; uaw boose, beadtt-

BSSSHMktefiis;*
Groom, Manager, Nlagara-op-the-Lake.

th<

Ü

Truffle.
i '■ Intercolonial MwayTlie r>

to
\ iç't i< : OF CANADA., MONDAY, AV«, 13.

Choice of American or Canadian sides 7 a.m.

N^ÿ^wÿttm^hs-kreyW $L|

toko BBMXAL

RMs.c8b«i »^«%iiS:
Ten per cent deducted from all fifties, 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKÉ, Prop.
' Mansion House. Montreal.

None but flret-clus work dona, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174ft.

«a Ï A
ImXIS « frl

and Oipe Breton Manda Newfoundland 
and St. *ierre.

11. ti. TBOTTKffig %h(BUpttwr,*rRTBKTMRt.
■XKy NEW YORK Lve 8 p.m. good to return 

In 10 days . . ,* >> •;
SPECIAL.

TlE 10.60
Horse ; Infltmi 
ipal assistante

; Temperanpe-etseeL 
i attendance day or

DENTAL SURGEON.

All tb i popiflar summer sea baling and flail-

New i nd elegant taiffStsieeplng and day oars 
ran on .hrongh express trains between Mon
treal, H tllfaxand St, John.

Good to go Saturday or Monday and return 
Tuesday morning.

Niagara or Lewiston and back 
Tbe Falls 
Buflhlo

has removed to Ms new office and residenceA PA Jt TM KITTS WAMT KIT.

Tl or two appartmente or email cottage, 
on Island, rentrai portion preferred. Apply 
Haling terms, »to.. World onlue. Box 54.

ilULP WAAXMD. .______

\JtTANTED—A MAN TO RUN ENGINE. 
v V Apply to A Arnold. Doncaster,

VX^ANTED GENERAL SERVANT. FROM 
TV the_cottntrr preferred. 75 Petor-alroeL

ROSI*KSS ÇMAMCRS.
'X^ÔOD~BÎiADŸr^ÜiSîfQrŸOUNG
J\. man having $400 to Invest, oam secure a 
halt Interest'in. firet-claas paying biulneas in, 
pleasant tow n. No risk. Address K. C. R. 

- Box 1 Trantaa. Ont.

$1.25MUSICAL AMD KBVCAXIOM AL, 2.00Ne. U CARLTON-8TRBBT.

four door east ot Yonge-etrcet and opposite 
the Carlcon-etroet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3308. Night calls attended to. 
rSTEKTU EXTRACTED and flllod (new sy« 

2 tem) absolutely without pain, by most 
«Killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 204 Yongo-street,
James C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.

V 3.00
Steamers Lre. Toronto, 3nt. 7 «um2prn ^*P.m 

Both boats return to Toronto Saturday after- Cam ,dian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

sssssmssss
Early morning boat from Lewiston and Niagara 

on Tuesday but not on Monday.
n! near Alice.

136

j. iw^a&Tarautiibase, separate or combined, natural teeth regip 
luted, regardless ot malfonnaUoe ot the 
■Üt'X7

the same evening.

also for shipments ef grain and prodese Intend
ed for the Iqropaan market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information

îÇBcht andPaeeenger Agent» 83 Rotolu House 
uloox, Xork-etreet, TorouUh

OVCR 600 PUR1L» riNIT ggSUQN
Virtually all departments of Music, 
from bwtanlng to rrodwttoe. Includ-

raSktriDYtN*

■SffK AEc'æn. ^sss^Ton^ms1^
Musical History, etc.; concerts and yedtsls. Caleudef mailed 
on spplicstioo.

fAU TUti IE0WS WEDNESDAY, SESTEMVES 5TH

SATEBDAY, AEG. 1150 TEACHERS:
40c iniOakville and return 

Burlington Beach and return 
Leave Toronto 1LU a.m. returning arr. 4.30p.m 
Niagara or Lewiston and return 
Leave Toronto 4.45 p.tn« returning leave 

Niagara 8 p.m.
CIVIC HOLIDAY. Men. Ang. 13
Oakville and return 
Hamilton and return 
Toronto Leave

50cTbRICK-V ENEERED house on Denison 
J_> -avenue, near Denlson-square, for sale 
cheap. Cs R. S. Dinnick, St,- George-street, 
west aide house, 2nd south of Bloor-streeL 
ZXNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
Vf houses, modern improvements, woet side 
ofBruus wick-avenue, for sale. C. R. S. Din- 
nick. 242 St. George-street. west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-atreet,_______________ ~

WINDOWA ac
to rrmt.

Queen City Insurance Co.’s buildings are being 
remodelled, combining, with quick elevator, 
perfect light; ventilation, heating and vault 
accommodation ; early applicants can have 
rooms arranged and filtea up as they may de
sire. Apply to Scott & Walmbley, 
Church-street, Toronto.

? Ju50c r

,, 1 GLASS. a

addr«ueU rtSSEE*. BlTMtOr,
TORONTO. 

235

40c » remstiee.
Chief BoperlatoadeabÔfK- baCor. Yonge Street and Wilton Are. 24 11.00 e.m 5.30 p.ro 

Hamilton “ 7.30 a.m K15 o.m 8.00 p.m 
Calling at Oakville both ways except on trip 

leaving Hamilton for Toronto at 8 p.m. 
Obtain Tickets beforehand at all Niagara 

River Line offices.

nu'nncron.nNfa. 28th May, 1881ARTICLES FOR SALE, 135
BELL H

BRAND.“BrSnto coucge of music
• pÔRCHESTR<LinlOR6AH SCHOOL

■ qualified teechets. The New CoDege. Building, wül 
be ready early in September, and" will contain every 
Large 3-manual Pipe Organ and capacious Musk Hall Studenb 
of Orchestral Instruments have thespedal advantage of practical 
experience in an orchestra of sixty performers. Vocal 8torient»

lectures on harmony, acoestics and another subjects 
to a proper musical education. TS&KI:— CQ 
private tuition. $5 to ssa F<7Turther pertfcuWad
slw TuSOTa*””’ Dteector’

V1CTORIA UMVËH81T1
session 1888-9. v.r "-v 

LECTURES In ARTS, SCIENCE and THEO
LOGY will be returned OCTOBER 1st. 1888. 

Supplementary Matriculation Examinations

Cl TORE AND DWKLL1NOTO RENT. SU1T- 
►p eble for Dry Goods, $20 per month, plate 
a loss, 10 rooms, new, In eastern portion Of tbe
cky. Address Box 513 RO„ Toronto._________
T\TJC\^ OFFICES WITH tiAFJfi, IN DUF- , 

ferin Chambers, opp. Public Library, 
Ühurch-$t. J. O'Donohoo 5b Co. * 136 tt

1r ENNKDY’S AUTOMATIC PERFOR- 
JV. a lor for printing presses for sale by West- 
man 8c Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
ProHsea, ^8'Wellingron-gtreet west. Toronto. SPRING FLOWERS.34%

♦ CIVIC HOLIDAYAIE 1)10 A L CARDS.

1 W Telephone 1575. Ofllce hours 8 to 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., audflte8P.m_______________
| ^R. RYÉR80N has re turned from

Cut Roeee In Urge qnantitiM, Lily of thl 
Valley Daffodils. Hyacinths, Tulipe, etc. Wed*

NOTICE.

lOOHIVJBD
A large consignment of this celebrated brand.

We bave the largest stock of window glass 
that has ever been carried by one firm In On
tario. We have in stock at present over 5000 
boxes and cases comprising Star, Diamond 
•1er end Bonble Diamond filar qualities, 
complete In nearly every size required.

In this make of glass the boxe, are larger and 
better made, the glaze ie CLEARER and 
heavier, and there le lew breakage than In any 
other brand imported. Dealers and others In 
want ot good window glass will consult their 
own interests by writing to us for quotations 
before baying elsewhere. Our customers write 
ua that It Is the most profitable and satisfactory 
glass they ever handled.

We alee carry a heavy stock colored, figured, 
obscured, ground, cathedral and rough rolled 
plate glare in what is known as stock sizes, 
which are on! to any size or shape to suit the 
requirement* of our customers.

oxreix
Tares 1* Bicycle Club Grand T.nruamesl.

KOSKDALB G BOUND 8. 
Good Track.

i *~’TMOT ML* ASH UltSIA UHAMTS
351 TJÎEHe^Ôim^eSra^arêri-àriïWridM

TtÔMMËrCIaI, HOTEL, se JarvU-etreet, To 
VV ronto. Harry Heebie, proprietor. One 
dollar per dak. Warm rooms, good table,
sighting for 100 horses._______  ■ . ■ ■
i^tUELPH—Wellington Hotel. FlreC-rilan In' 
xJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 

roial men. David Martin, Proprietor. 
SLAND Park COFFEE HOUSE, Give it

a trial, J, Oaav. Prop,________________ ___
JALMiClt ilOUSÉ—Cor. King and York 

etreete, Toronto—only $2 per day; alao 
Kerby House.- Braattord.

Europe
and rcBumod practice, GO College-avenue.

Good Rac< ’̂0#d
Games will start sharp at 3,00p.m.
Tickets 25 rents. Grand Stand 

Alao Moonlight Excursion en palaee steamer
OX

In the evening at 8.30.
Genta, 50 «fata ; - Ladles. 25 centa

Tlckcj^^ i members of the committee, or 
from A1 ““iter, 66 Ycmge-street.

FKRSONAL.
fyicW^All ljEN^rWiîCÎTTÔ^I^lÏÏJB^ 
JLilLIC.—As 1 find I oniinot control the filthy 
drunken roughs while Kew Gardens is public, 
Kew Gardons is with great regret closed to the
public. Joseph Williamb._____________
f>ERSONAL—Do you want bargains in tur- 
JL nituref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repaii'iugf Cull or send postal card 
to Willis 6c Kichakdbon, lGDQucen weeL ed.

ana

HE BY-LAW PROHIBITING 
is Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
for the future be enforced and 

closed to carriages.
X,15 cents.

oimne
4-54 My Onler of

VOT11Ï OT APPLICATION MB BlVOTCl

Public notice Is hereby given that Eliza Jane 
Nlcol (nee Colline) of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, la tbe Province of On-

« her husband, William Bryans Nlcol, on the 
ground of adultery, cruelty, dll—i *®u <*•*

Toronto, 17lh March. 1388.

j

READY I VREADY 1 com in on co tiept ember 25th. Application on or
wZ»«.?m,4,to ReT-F*a

An enlarged staff will afford increased fadl 
tie» in Theology and Civil Polity.

N. BUR WASH. S.T.D.
Cobonrg, Ang. let, 1888________

MAURI ABM LÎCKMSKS. *

TT k MAKA, Hsxer of Marriage Licenses, 
II. 6 Toronto,., After office boon, private 
reaidunce. 459 Jarviv^reet __ :______

mtbambu
HUP BBT. IRANCHWfESF IreP0^*• «preli^l'foiilkhLSfdrSuSo

First-class accommodation. Telephone 86^
LOto-:

"ROBERT ELSMERE."Kxeerslo» Ie New York.
Monday, Aug. 13, by the palace steel 

steamer Cibola and the popular West Shore 
route, only $10.50 for round trip ticket*, good 
for ten days to return, with the privilege of 
taking the day line steamer on the Hudson 
River from Albany to New York, extended 
to passengers who go on ttiis excursion 
free of extra charge. Sleeping car. berths can 
be engaged on application to tbe company’s 
agents.

LEAVLJ GEDDBB’ WHAlUf PAUix.
7, 18 * * fi le. UNO MANOU »,_H.fift » *7J2

Elm-St. Methodist Church,

Stewart & Wood,
fit and S4 IOBBOTBAst, TOMNTS. 

•ale Agents for tinwadb far Ball Brand 
Sinew ______ a, alt

President.
135 I) ICHARUSON HOÜSE-Cornor King nnd

water; gas In êVory room; all modern Improve- 
mente. For romfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
•hop 1ft connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich- 
ardmqn. Prop,_____
\|ÔNTRËALHOÜMn4«toÏ42Ki5^rSt 

corBer York; $1 per day. ItiCH 
; a»DjN, NoLaxp, Proprietor,

PRIVA TIC DHTRCTIVKS.
FjrOWUfS DETECrfF^AGENCYTsSBay- 
ilyr, yreet. Toroaio. Telephone 1309, Eeub-

: BY MRS. HUMPHREY WARD.

Price, 50r, Paper Edlllea, 25c. In Clolh.
— .St

____ WM BRYQg, Publisher, Toronto JSST

Txregp'lMxi* cOTdruu.^ 
rSSr Fresh Frail Pies,
<SV Blaehrrry. Paaeh. «te

V COr. Jar,» ft Adehtidretorreto.

SI Klag-strçet wotG^
6» KIbdianetm'.

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
This Day (Friday). Ang 10,

Parties requiring earth for fill 
ing cm he supplied with same

pftpd and Bloorretreets, by apply
ing to the foreman on the ground. 

W H PEAKSeXMan. * Secy.
8th Ane.. 1888.

Niagara Falls per steamerEx<
LOST. i*

iirdoon. Whivefish Station. Algomn. Finder 
will te rewarded by return lag lo Memrs, 
Caplano St Faibbaiun's, 14 Adelaldawlreai 
East.

til361 lay.Ang. Itit Tlcketa$L25; 
id pruxraiume nf muets will 

ho furnftbOTNf iho choir »f the church, uoder 
the direction of Mr. H. M. Blight, on the ra
tura trip. Boat leave» Yongu-»L wharf iiiTrt-n. 
sharp mmi

••fiperlaltle»"', Bcallnowelie 1 Salmon and 
encumber». Spring Back, Apple Sauer, 
fiprlan Lnmb, Mlui Saner.

livery Uolicacy of the Season.
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